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The Junior League of Brooklyn Invites You to Tee Up For a Cause!
Community members are invited to join a fun day of golf at the Dyker Heights Golf Course & Country
Club
Brooklyn, New York – The Junior League of Brooklyn (JLB) and the First Presbyterian Church (FPC)
of Brooklyn invite you to join them on Thursday, June 5th for the JLB & FPC Invitational – a fun day of
golf for a cause. Tee off time is 8am at the Dyker Heights Golf Course & Country Club, 1030 86 th St,
Brooklyn, NY 11228. All levels of golfer are encouraged to attend from pros to amateurs. Players will
enjoy 18 holes with a modified shot gun start and a best ball format plus giveaways and prizes.
Included in the $115 entry price per person is a cart, lunch, beer and a soda. Tickets can be
purchased online at http://2014jlbfpcinvitational.eventbrite.com .
All proceeds from the event will support the programs of the Junior League of Brooklyn and the First
Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn. The JLB’s programs include regular events for women and children
at a women’s domestic violence solutions center, a health and nutrition fair for families, a business
etiquette workshop for teenagers entering the workforce and the annual Belle of the Ball Day of
Beauty – a prom dress giveaway, which this year ensured over 130 girls will see their prom dreams
come true and resulted in over $5,000 in college scholarships being given to 6 deserving young
ladies.
To learn more please visit http://brooklynjuniorleague.org. and www.fpcbrooklyn.org
About The Junior League of Brooklyn
The Junior League of Brooklyn, founded in 1910, is an organization of women committed to promoting
voluntarism, developing the potential of women, and improving communities through the effective
action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable.
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